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By Mr. Tilden of Scituate, petition of Nazzareno A. Toscano for
legislation to bar the admissibility in evidence of medical records of
an employer or insurer under the workmen’s compensation law when
such records are not furnished the employee upon his request. The
Judiciary.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Four.

An Act barring the admissibility in evidence of

MEDICAL RECORDS OF AN EMPLOYER OR INSURER NOT

FURNISHED THE EMPLOYEE ON REQUEST.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 20A of chapter 152, General Laws, is hereby
2 amended by adding the following additional sentence
3 at the end thereof: No medical reports covered by
4 this section shall be admissible in evidence in any
5 proceeding under this chapter, unless a copy of such
6 report has been furnished to the claimant, or a person
7 acting in his behalf, or to his attorney, within ten
8 days after a written request therefor; so as to read:
9 Section 20A. Any employer who maintains a clinic,

10 dispensary or hospital for the treatment of injured
11 employees and any insurer who maintains a clinic,
12 dispensary or hospital for the treatment of injured
13 employees of any insured shall, upon request of any
14 injured employee attending such a clinic, dispensary
15 or hospital, or of his attorney, furnish such employee or
16 his attorney, at cost, with copies ofreports ofall medical
17 examinations of the injured employee made while at
18 such clinic, dispensary or hospital, showing the history
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19 obtained, the nature of the treatment given or pre-
-20 scribed, the diagnosis and the prognosis. No medical
21 report covered by this section shall be admissible in
22 evidence in any proceeding under this chapter, unless
23 a copy of such report has been furnished to the
24 claimant, or a person acting in his behalf, or to his
25 attorney, within ten days after a written request
26 therefor.


